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clastic convulsion as spori wneu
having all the odds with you doesn't
seem to help.

There was one Bcasou where
got around base hits only one of
them was a run.

is extremely regretfulJIM that he will unable to
return the trunkful medals and cups
he still win at the next Olyropie
games if his entry wore allowed. He is
much obliged, the same.

PLANS FOOTBALL BOWL

Minnesota to Erect Monster Stadium
Yale Lines

Minneapolis, Veb. 1C The University
of Minnesota is going to spend approxi-
mately $385,000 on a new football
stadium.

The stadium will be modeled on the
plan of the Yale bowl will have a
heating capacity between 10,000
00,000. The students want it on

Northrop while some
heads want it moved out to the
school, nway from the campus

an inconvenient plnce.
Instead of the university for

it the athletic association hell life
seats prominent members of tljc
alumni, to be sold at any price that
the alumnus cares pay. To start
with the Gopher School about
!M00,000 surplus the treasury.

West Virginia Starts Trip
Mortantowii. V. Va.. Feb Tho West

Virginia basketball team left hero
on Itn eastern trip, the players taken

Morrison. Hill, Cutrlght. Hawkins.
Dawson. Gaines and Parker Colcate.

Syracuse. Cornell, the Rochester Central
Union and Rutgers are to be met.

SHOPS " GENTLEMEN

tiulatT sisTuitrroii or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
lit rBiutnuBU

CHESTNUT 113 5. THIRTEENTH

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

Own a

AT A PRICE
lass many new Inferior cars.

have a rebuilt and refuilshed
equipped with ullp covers

new Cord Urea. We can civ
purchaser choice of paint.

equal new In
and stability.

Deferred payments If

A Demonstration Will Confines l'oo

See Mr. Hunter

The Farming-Hatc- h Co.
720 N. Broad St. 7G70

Kilchio vs. Tommy McGovern
Ilmmy Austin vs. Tommy
Joe Nelson vs. Frankle Jerome v

IIARUY (KID) rilABLKY
BROWN vs. REAR

JACK
JACKSON vs. RUSSO

Bests on Hals ninfliam Hotel
und Market

AUDITORIUM A. A. "&?,,,,
FElTlV

(6 Srotatlenal Contests 4)
McCIoltoy v. s"- - CDonnell

3 ttirkinc Ilouts 5

IL S. G. A. HOLDS UP

.. GOLFSCHEDULES

But Western Body Doesn't Wait
and Announces Dates for

1920 Links Season -

BEATEN OUT IN JUNE

By SATJJDV j y pxvti pKEl.
The United States Golf Association i-i-nrt fmir High has

has far been successful in keeping
nenrlv nil the district Coif bodies hiineli. T.,Rt vear the five went

for the coin- - through the eatire without
. .7 defeat, and during the present campaign
ing links season. history is repeating. To date the five

The nationnl body wait-'ha- s won fifteen games, in- -

ing to get definite word from abroad eluding the close victory, 34-S- -- over

as to the dates for t, championship,) IJIJSVteh ovLown'e mli
over there. . though that last
tliet,e will be held in the early heason,
and there is nothing for tlie u. h?ti. A.
to do. therefore, but sot the dates for
the American classics for the fall.

But the Western Golf Association, as
aggressive ns ever, is not waiting to
find out the United States na-

tionals will be held, and today
its dates for the western title

events.
Western Amateur

The of 1U-1- " ha& been
picked for the western nmateur at
Memphis." The western women have
chosen tlio of August for
their championship at OaU l'arlt, Uii- -
cago.
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show their
Win

Reid v,on thc.title at the home holef(ho Al
dj MiCKing a iuii-iro- u rai "si i

to the pin for a birdie three. Hoffuer
needed five Tor the hole after he hud
driven n down the alley."

With par t on that hole, Iloffncr
tied," and at his present

speed have had a chance in
the play-of- f.

The scores follow-- :

Wilfred Reid 2
Charles Hoffner J
tloonyo llowden
Georere Fotherincham
J. nurseiu
Carl Anderson
Fred McLeod
Douglass ledger

A. B. C. Moves to Peoria
rroria. Headquarters

American ConEress.
transferred

Milwaukee Peorta today. Secretary
Langtry arrive tonight.

entries closing February
Indication tournament at-
tract n teams,

record.

Recojd Broken
Manitowoc, world's

record bowl-
ing established today Walter

Milwaukee,
Wisconsin tournament previnui

Harry Cavan, Pitts-
burgh,
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wr

theatres obtain their

which a
productions. the

Passyunk
Evgs.G;45

Ot.IVK Tl'.DMAS
oloriuus ladt"

Frankford Allegheny

ALLISON

& THOMPSON STS.
ArULLvJ MATINEE DAILY

WILLIAM FARNUJl In
"WINGS OF THE MORNING"

ADrAniA CHESTNUT Below 1TH
io a.m. t p.m.

ROBKRT WARWICK In
STRAW'

BHOAD STREET AND
BLULBIKU SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

DOIIQLA8 MacLEAN in
23W HOURS' I.EAVK"

BROADWAY !?.. STS m!'

"'JBPBRSrgn?:3
MARKET STREET

CAPITOL 10 A. M. to P. M.
ELSIE JANIH in

Ola. i Aes.
COLONIAL. 2 :S0. 7 and 0 M.

BUOENK O'BRIEN In
BROKEN MELODY"

6T..EMPRLob MATINEK DAILY
HARDINO DAVIS'3

HOLDIER8 OP

FAIRMOUNT "Jiij&St
WILLIAM PABNUM In

"WINOS MORNINQ"

iTuflll THEATRE IBll BC
I 0 A. M. to Midnight

CAST In
"WHEN BEARCAT WENT DRT"

pT THEATRE Below Sprues
56TH I MATINEE

DOUOLAS PAIRDANKS In
CLOUDS BY"

FRANKLIN
& PITZWATER
ona.it uobig

n.ARA KIMBALL TOUNO In
r. . w- - -

"ZZ" Tki Broad at Erls.Northern 0 v w.
WILLIAM PARNUM In

"Wl NOB OP MORNING"

60T" WALNUT 8TS.
IMPLKIAL. Mats. 2:80. b B

MAY ALLIhON In
AND WARMER '

LEADER LANCASTER
MATIINEB DAILY

BRYANT WASHllimN In
"Tllh BIX CEL.LARH"

BROAD COLUMBIA AVLlliLKl I MATINEE DAILY
HARRY MOREY In

OP A SOUL"

333 MARKET MftSS?
MILlCHAUTAmTHMTSTEnY

RirMCI ST., Orchestra.
IVlWL- -' --.!- 1 to II.

KIMBALL- - YOIINO 111

I'iTr.n ur

rimPl'A 4CT1I It MARKET ETS.
it.VJlMirvrv JUTINEE

DAVID POWELL In
"TEbTH OP TIQER"

JEFFERSON "VxiSSsfigAfft
ALU8TAR In

"THE

FRICKE BIG FACTOR
IN WINNING QUINTET

Captain of Brilliant Swarth-mor- e

High Five
Pals With 67 Field Goals
of Teanfs 697

HOFFNER GRADUATES

McNIBLICK

Swarthmorc "..been represented by n brilliant ba
fr'om

announcing schedules n

consecutive

known week.

i

Bowling

7

7

Figuring most prominently all 'of
Swarthmore High's is Alfred
Fricko, captain, who is playing his

year at the school. He will grad-
uate in June, when Al'reccives his
diploma Swarthmore High will its
greatest athlete the his-
tory of the institution.
lieadlng Scorer

Although Fricke plays at a guard
position, he is his pals in bcor

Al has caged an average of five
field in eaclr game
statistics showing his totRl number of

being in the neighborhood
ot sixty-seve- Yarnall and

the g forwards,
going .Meautimc, Bixty-mar- toxmttlSnhLa&iBflatlm&'SAtii

biiu """"
' High's playing this

o Jh,p with Yarnall. II. Belfield, Manning,
ttuiwi iinil na the rpplllnr line

alnnp fill! -- tilt after
HLIIB a fifteen

the. have in
and Hutchinson the

the well-know- n pcrior form miu- -
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,
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IH.

and
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and
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ing.

utes of nlav
In the contests with Swarthmorc Col-

lege Reserves, the Philadelphia
and Germantown Academy,

Captain Fricke and his
golf world days. WPrc forced very

"mile

would
would

Howling
Marcvh,

Swift

made

iTllti

THE

THE

games

form. The College Reserves were dc- -

feated by n margin of only three points,
Scholastics were shaded-'-ll-o- j,

while it was necessary to play an extra
period of five minutes before Swarth- - j

more was uble to wfri by a two-poi-

margin over Gennantowil.

lias Total of 097 rolnls
In the fifteen matches so far this

year Swarthmore High has an aggre- -

gate score of 607 points to 328 made by
the opposition, or an average of about

to 27 points a
ihe irao log of Kwartnmorc lligu's

i'ne to date follows:
Swarthmore 64 Prep. 6.
Swarthmoro (17; West Calho-- .

lie High, 25.
Swarthmore High. 65; Frankfort High. 10.

'

Swarlhmora High, oil West Cdtho-- .
I llo High.

swartnmoro jiign, it; mimingion vricnas,

Swarthmore High. 30; nidley Tark, 21
Hwarthmoro High, 31; Swarthmore e

Reserves. 28.
High, 40- - College.

hwarthmoro High, 02; Lower Merlon
High. 12.

Swarthmore 41; Pollkoff's

Swarthmore High, 43;Rlaley Park Ilista,
12.

Swarthmore High, 26; Gtn. High. 8
Swarthmorc High, 40; Bordentown 31. I.,

Swarthmore 04; Acad-
emy. 32.

Swarthmore High, 42; Lanedowne High,

Bemainder of the schedule follows:
February 24. Wenttown Bchool, at Weat- -

Inc would like hear teams of townl March 2. Wilmington High, t.Wll
that offering fair guarantees. 31, Rrse- - March 0. Loner High,

- t.....h !..(. !( ' awarthmore.sit auu..,

PirOTOPTAYH
following pictures

through the STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, is guarantee of early showing
of the finest Ask for theatre
in your locality obtaining pictures through
the Stanley Company of America.
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year,
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basketballcrs

"iS game.

High, Brown
High, Phlla.

' Phlla,

SwarthrnorB Glrsrd

High,
35.

High, Germantown

team;

Tho

OVERBROOIC CSD AND

"MALE AND PBMALE"

PALACE eTRBETT

A DALOHTKR OP TWO WORLDS- -

PRINCESS jgaSgS
"SOME ONE MUST PAT" '

REGENT ""v 17T
MAROUEniTE45ctARK,?nU P tt

OP A SUDDEN PEflfiT"

RIALTO GETTIAr!v?0,wN ave.
LADYSATIATLlErTTEHnCKE-- ST

"IIIOII SPEF.D"

RUBY " T. BELOW 7TH
MITCHELL LCwIBn:I5 P-- M

"FAITH OP THE STRONr...

?ArV 1211 MARKET aDr
"TUB I8TH COlHNnA"r,.

STANLEY FV?5
VIOI.a'daNA Vn U:l0P-M- -

;ths WILLOWATnnBr...

VICTORIA frTi.ALICE P--

A WOMVACn'telLT"

The NIXON-NIRDLINCE-

IHfcATRES
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WHEN THE CLOUDS ROLL BT"

Coinplets chart showlnc rroiTam. tn- - k.

Bnfc.

ALFKED FRICKE
Swarthmore High's basketball cap-
tain, who graduates in June. Uo
e.pec(s to matriculate at Swarth-

more College

Horsemen Demand Raise
w Orlparw. Feb. 10. Horsemen rarlnc

at the. Fnlr Grounds htld a meetlnc yester- -
daV and tnnlr a vita In rn1 tn thn nurSFII

the demands

in

bn

in

IB.

St.

20.

39.

ETHEL

beim- - denied thv Hep.lar thev will not race.
In case the meetinsr Is called off horsemen
here are to raise a fund to pay all bills
for ehlpplnc.

Giants Seek Walter Ruether
Cincinnati. O.. Feb 10. President Ausrti3t

Herrmann, of1 the Cincinnati world cham-
pions .today received an offer from tho New

snarnev,

What Lincoln said
(From Abrhaat

Lincoln Workmen's
Assocjafion 18t4)

"Property fruit
labor; property desir-

able; positive good
world Let

him who houseless
down house another,
but him work diligently
and build himself,
thus example assuring
that shall safe

violence when built."

NATIONAL INDOOR

GAMES MARCH 13

Annual Track CarnivaJ Be

Staged New York Twelve

Title Events

The indoor championships
United States track nnd field will
decided the Twenty-secon- d Regiment
Armory, York city, Saturday night,
March IS. The entry blanks these
titular tests were issued jfesterday and
mailed the clubs, colleges, univer-bitic- s

and other athletic organizations
throughout the country.

This being Olympic year, these cham-
pionships will more important than

before, members the American
Olympic committee will be attend-
ance watch performances pros-
pective candidates American
Olympic team.

The usual list twelve champion -
snip events contested, namely.
60-ya- dash. IfOO-yar- d run, C00-yar- d

1000-yar- d run.
walk,, 70-ya- high hurdles, htanding
high jump, standing broad jump, run-
ning high jump, shot-nu- t and
medley relay teams four men,

first 440 yards; second,
220 yards; third, 8S0 yards, nnd
fourth, mile.

The only chance program this
year walking race, which has
been reduced from two miles
mile. gold medal, emblematic
indoor championship United
States, will given the winner
each individual event, silver medal
second and bronze medal third. A
handsome silver cup will given

team any athletic organizatiou
scoring highest number points

various events.

Moore Meet Sharkey
tf ,".rm.i, .r ,; i . '" " v .ioor pi- ............ i.r .u .-- - .iiempms. jacK ot 'w York,merman and another plajer named for matcno to nsht twehc roundsWalter Routher. aouthpaw pljcher. i neit Monday.
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BETH LEHEM SIGNS, STAR

Bob Collier, Famous Scotchman,
Coea to Upstate Team

The management of tho Bethlehem
soccer team has been slowly Wut surely
regulating the players who have begun
to show Blgns of slipping to me Dcncu
and signing new players to take the '

places of the veterans.
It was reported last week that "Bob''

Collier, the famous right fullback of
Unltli Rovers, of Scotland, had arrived
in licuiiencm, una mat lie nan airrauy
placed his John Hancock to n form.
That means cither Wilson or Ferguson
will be doing bench duty tho balance
of tho Ecason, for Collier comes here
with even a better reputation than Fer-
guson, who played for Leeds City while
a resident of England. with Collier

uetnicncmites anticipate
have least defeating

such Dry
New York their strong-
est opponents, championships

CARPENTER ACCEPTS

FOX'S $250,000 OFFER 1
v

Winfield Sheehan En Route

Paris Close" Deal

for Bout

Xew York, Feb. Georges Car
penticr. through manager,
l)esehamn neecpted $250,000
offer of William fight with
Jack Dcmpsey, championship
of world. Dempscy's is to
XPOO.OOO terms of Fox
offer, of acceptance

' - .. : .. ..,
to bolster tin tottering defence, come lrora WW cam." f lar

. . . t . ... ... A ..MMoMnntvinn s ttlt..mat tliey will
the trouble

teams as Robins Dock and
C two of

for

,.fj;

Now

to to

16.
his Frftficl

has the
Fox for-- a

for tho
the end be

under the
but no sign lnih

the the tl,p

not

F.
the

tho

of Carnentler
ceptance wa- - made last night by Jlr,.
Fox. who stated mat ins nusincss repf m
resentative. Winfield Sheehan. is now
en route to Paris on board the Adn- - JB... . orin nrmnn in inn nni v mu iiii iii ;i ' 4tmoiutthS'SpeSew0'! fl. Wluhlrii was one of thn rem,.,. tnrMlm,. . J nc

. l,r"",UA"" '""...2' x." tl
with Kric,: to lower their colorsi in thei nDOVe
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tile
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iSationnl League series. ' fm

Profitable Opportunity
In the motor truck business the selling

franchise for Philadelphia and vicinity of

one of the prominent and Nationally

known makes is open to aggressive and

substantial men. Sales and Service Sta-

tion now in operation and available with
all equipment. Several hundred these

trucks sold this vicinity. Reasonable
capital "required. Complete details sup-

plied by addressing

C 515, Ledger Office

They couldn't be built
ikw for twice 71 LidIO

When the talk turns from politics to railroads, and the
traveler with the cocksure air breaks in with, "There's
an awful lot of 'water' in the railroads," here are some
hard-pa- n facts to give him :

American railroads have cost $80,900 a mile road-
bed, structures, stations, yards, terminals, freight and
passenger trains everything from the great city term-
inals to the last spike.

A good concrete -- and -- asphalt highway costs $36,000
a mile just a bare road, not counting the cost of cul-
verts, bridges, etc.

Our railroads couldn't be duplicated today for
$150,000 a mile.

They are capitalized for only $71,000 a mile much
less than their actual value. . Seventy-on- e thousand
dollars today will buy one locomotive.

English railways are capitalized at $274,000 a mile; the
French at $155,000; German, $132,000; even in Canada
(still in pioneer development) they are capitalized at
$67,000 a mile. The average for all foreign countries
is $100,000.

i

Low capitalization and high operating efficiency have
enabled American railroads to pay the highest wages
while charging the lowest rates. '

(Jhis advertisement is published by the
Association ofSlailway executives

Those desiring' information concerning the railroad situation may obtain literature
by writing to The Association of Railway Executives, 61 Broadway, New York.
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